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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
Thisactshall beknown andmaybecited asthe“CommonwealthChild

CustodyJurisdictionAct.”
Section2. Purposesof act; constructionof provisions.

(a) The generalpurposesof this act are to:
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(I) avoid jurisdictional competitionandconflict with courtsof the
respectivecountiesof the Commonwealthin mattersof child custody
whichhavein the pastresultedin theshiftingof childrenfromcountyto
countywith harmful effectson their well-being;

(2) promotecooperationamongthecourtsoftheCommonwealthto
the end thata custodydecreeis renderedin that jurisdiction whichcan
bestdecidethe casein the interestof the child;

(3) assurethat litigation concerningthecustodyof achild takeplace
ordinarily in thejurisdictionwith which thechildandhis family havethe
closestconnectionandwheresignificant evidenceconcerninghiscare,
protection,trainingandpersonalrelationshipsis mostreadilyavailable,
andthatcourtsdeclinetheexerciseofjurisdictionwhenthechild andhis
family haveacloserconnectionwith anothercourt;

(4) discouragecontinuingcontroversiesover child custody in the
interestof greaterstability of home environmentand of securefamily
relationshipsfor the child;

(5) deter abductionsand other unilateral removalsof children
undertakento obtain custodyawards;

(6) avoid relitigationof custodydecisionsso far as feasible;
(7) facilitatethe enforcementof custodydecrees;
(8) promoteand expandthe exchangeof information and other

forms of mutualassistancebetweenthecourtsconcernedwith thesame
child; and

(9) makeuniform theexerciseofjurisdictionin the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania.
(b) Thisact shallbeconstruedto promotethegeneralpurposesstated

in this section.
Section3. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshallhave,unless
the contextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin this
section:

“Contestant.” An institution or a person, including a parent, who
claims a right to custody or visitation rights with respectto a child.

“Court.” Any of thecourtsof commonpleasof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniabeforewhich a custodyaction is pending.

“Custody determination.” A court decision and court ordersand
instructionsprovidingfor thecustodyofachild,includingvisitationrights;
it does not include a decision relating to child support or any other
monetaryobligationof any person.

“Custodyproceeding.” Proceedingsin whicha custodydetermination
is one of severalissues,suchasan action for divorceor separation,and
includeschild neglectand dependencyproceedings.

“Decree”or “custodydecree.” A custodydeterminationcontainedin a
judicial decreeor order madein a custody proceeding,andincludesan
initial decreeanda modificationdecree.

“Homejurisdiction.” Thejurisdiction in which the child immediately
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precedingthe timeinvolved lived with hisparents,aparent,a personacting
as a parentor in an institution,for at leastsix consecutivemonths,andin
thecaseof a child lessthansix monthsold the statein whichthechild lived
from birth with any of the personsmentioned.A period of temporary
absenceof the child from thephysicalcustodyof theparent,institution,or
personactingas a parentshallnot affect the six monthsor otherperiod.

“Initial decree.” The first custodydecreeconcerningaparticularchild.
“Modification decree.” A, custodydecreewhich modifiesorreplacesa

prior decree,whethermadeby thecourtwhich renderedtheprior decree-or
by anothercourt.

“Other court” or “anothercourt.” Anothercourt of commonpleasof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaother than that court of common
pleasbeforewhich a custodyaction is pending.

“Other jurisdiction” or “another jurisdiction.” The jurisdiction of
anotherjudicial districtof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaotherthan
that beforewhich the custodyaction is pending.

“Person acting as parent.” A person, other than a parent, or an
institution, who hasphysicalcustodyof a child andwho haseitherbeen
awardedcustodyby a court or claims a right to custody.

“Petitioner.” Anyoneseekingchangein thestatusof custodyof achild
either by an affirmative action brought in a court or as a defenseto a
custodyaction brought by a personactingasparentwho hadpreviously
beenawardedcustodyof the child.

“Physicalcustody.” Actual possessionand control of a child.
Section4. Jurisdiction.

(a) A court which is competentto decide child custodymattershas
jurisdiction to make a child custody determination by initial or
modificationdecreeif:

(1) this court is the homejurisdiction of the child at the time of
commencementof the proceeding, or had been the child’s home
jurisdictionwithin six monthsbeforecommencementof theproceeding
and the child is absentfrom this jurisdiction becauseof his removalor
retentionby a personclaiming his custody or for otherreasons,anda
parentor personactingasparentcontinuesto live in thisjurisdiction;

(2) it is in the best interest of the child that the court assume
jurisdiction becausethe child and his parents,or the child andat least
onecontestant,haveasignificantconnectionwith thejurisdictionofthe
court, and there is available within the jurisdiction of the court
substantialevidence concerning the child’s presentor future care,
protection,training, andpersonalrelationships;

(3) thechild is physicallypresentwithin the court’sjurisdictionand
the child has beenabandonedor it is necessaryin an emergencyto
protectthe child becausehe hasbeensubjectedto or threatenedwith
mistreatmentor abuseor is otherwiseneglectedor dependent;or

(4) it appearsthat no other court would havejurisdiction under
prerequisitessubstantiallyinaccordancewith paragraphs(1),(2)or(3),
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or anothercourt hasdeclinedto exercisejurisdiction on thegroundthat
the court beforewhich the action is pendingis the moreappropriate
forum to determinethecustodyof thechild, andit is in thebestinterest
of the child that this court assumejurisdiction.
(b) Except underparagraphs(3) and (4) of subsection(a), physical

presenceof the childwithin thejurisdictionof thecourt,or ofthechildand
one of the contestants,is not alonesufficient to conferjurisdiction on a
court to makea child custodydetermination.

(c) Physicalpresenceof thechild, while desirable,is notaprerequisite
for jurisdiction to determinehis custody.
Section5. Notice and opportunityto be heard.

Before making a decree under this act, reasonablenotice and
opportunityto beheardshallbegiventothecontestants,anyparentwhose
parentalrights havenot beenpreviouslyterminated,andany personor
institution that hasphysicalcustodyof thechild. If any:ofthesepersonsis
outsidethejurisdiction of the court,notice and opportunityto be heard
shall be given pursuantto section6.
Section6. Notice to personsoutside the jurisdiction of the court;

submissionto jurisdiction.
(a) Noticerequiredfor theexerciseofjurisdictionoverapersonoutside

the jurisdiction of the court shall be given in a mannerreasonably
calculatedto give actualnotice,andmay be:

(1) by personaldelivery outsidethejurisdiction of the court;
(2) by any form of mail addressedto the personto be servedand

requestinga receipt;or
(3) asdirectedby the court includingpublication,if othermeansof

notification are ineffective.
(b) Notice underthissectionshallbeserved,mailedordeliveredor last

publishedat least20 days beforeany hearing.
(c) Proofof serviceoutsidethejurisdiction of thecourt maybe made

by affidavit of the individualwho madetheservice.If serviceis madeby
mail, proofmaybeby receiptsignedby theaddresseeor otherevidenceof
deliveryto the addressee.

(d) Noticeis notrequiredif a personsubmitstothejurisdictionof the
court.
Section 7. Simultaneousproceedingsin othercourts.

(a) A court shallnotexerciseits’jurisdictionunderthisactif atthetime
of filing the petition a proceedingconcerningthe custodyof the child is
pending in anothercourt of anotherjurisdiction exercisingjurisdiction
substantiallyin conformitywith thisact,unlesstheproceedingis stayedby
the othercourtbecausethiscourt is a moreappropriateforumor for other
reasons.

(b) Before hearingthe petition in a custodyproceedingthecourt shall
examinethepleadingsandotherinformationsuppliedby thepartiesunder
section 10 and shallconsultthe child custodyregistryestablishedunder
section17 concerningthependencyof proceedingswithrespecttothechild
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in othercourts.If the courthasreasontobelievethatproceedingsmaybe
pending in anothercourt, it shall direct an inquiry to the court
administratoror otherappropriateofficial of the othercourt.

(c) If the courtis informedduring thecourseof the proceedingthata
proceedingconcerningthe custody of the child waspendingin another
courtbeforethecourtassumedjurisdictionit shallstaytheproceedingand
communicatewith thecourtinwhich theotherproceedingispendingtothe
end that the issuemaybelitigated in themoreappro~riateforum andthat
information be exchangedinaccordancewith sections20 through23. If a
court has made a custody decree before being informed of a pending
proceedingin anothercourt, it shall immediatelyinform thatcourt of the
fact. If thecourt is informedthata proceedingwascommencedin another
courtafterit assumedjurisdictionit shalllikewiseinform theothercourtto
the endthat the issuesmaybe litigated in the moreappropriateforum.
Section8. Inconvenientforum.

(a) A courtwhich hasjurisdiction underthis actto makean initial or
modificationdecreemaydeclineto exerciseits jurisdictionanytimebefore
making a decreeif it finds that it is an inconvenientforum to makea
custody determinationunder the circumstancesof the case and that
anothercourt is a moreappropriateforum.

(b) A findingofinconvenientforummaybemadeuponthecourt’sown
motion or upon motion of a contestantor aguardianad litem or other
representativeof the child.

(c) In determining if it is an inconvenientforum, the court shall
considerif it is in the interestof the child that anothercourt assume
jurisdiction. For this purposeit may take into account the following
factors,amongothers:

(1) if anotherjurisdiction is or recently was the child’s home
jurisdiction;

(2) if anotherjurisdictionhasa closerconnectionwith the child and
his family or with the child and oneor moreof the contestants;

(3) if substantialevidenceconcerningthe child’s presentor future
care, protection,training, and personalrelationshipsis morereadily
availablein anotherjurisdiction;

(4) if the parties haveagreedon anotherforum which is no less
appropriate;and -

(5) if the exerciseof jurisdiction by thecourtwould contraveneany
of the purposesstatedin section2.
(d) Before determiningwhether to decline or retain jurisdiction the

court may communicatewith anothercourt and exchangeinformation
pertinentto the assumptionof jurisdiction by eithercourtwith a view to
assuringthat jurisdiction will be exercisedby the moreappropriatecourt
and that a forum will be availableto the parties.

(e) If the courtfinds that it is aninconvenientforumandthatacourtof
anotherjurisdiction is a more appropriateforum it may dismiss the
proceedings,or it maystaytheproceedingsuponconditionthata custody
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proceedingbe promptly commencedin anothernamedjurisdiction or
upon any otherconditionswhich may bejust andproper,including the
conditionthat a movingpartystipulatehisconsentandsubmissionto the
jurisdiction of the otherforum.

(t) Thecourt maydeclineto exerciseits jurisdiction underthisactif a
custodydeterminationis incidental to anaction for divorceor another
proceeding while retaining jurisdiction over the divorce or other
proceeding.

(g) If it appearsto thecourtthat it is clearlyaninappropriateforumit
mayrequirethe partywho commencedtheproceedingsto pay,in addition
to the costs of the proceedings,necessarytravel and otherexpenses,
including attorneys’ fees, incurred by other partiesor their witnesses.
Paymentis to be madeto the prothonotaryfor remittanceto the proper
party.

(h) Upon dismissalor stayof proceedingsunderthis sectionthe court
shallinformthe courtfound to bethemoreappropriateforumofthisfact,
or if the court which would havejurisdiction is notcertainlyknown,shall
transmit the information to its court administratoror otherappropriate
official for forwarding to the appropriatecourt.

(i) Any communicationreceivedfromanotherjurisdictioninforminga
courtofafindingofinconvenientforumbecausethelattercourtis themore
appropriateforum shall befiled in the custodyregistryof theappropriate
court. Uponassumingjurisdiction thecourtshallinform theoriginalcourt
of this fact.
Section9. Jurisdictiondeclinedby reasonof conduct.

(a) If it isjustandproperunderthecircumstances,whenthepetitioner
for an initial decree has wrongfully taken the child from another
jurisdiction or hasengagedin improperconductintendingto benefithis
position in a custodyproceeding,uponpresentationof the petition, the
courtshalldeclinetoexercisejurisdictionorshallexercisejurisdictiononly
to issueanorder, pendinga full hearingin the appropriatejurisdiction,
returning the parties to the custodial statusquo existing prior to the
improperconductor wrongful takingunlessthe petitionercanshowthat
conditionsin theformercustodialhouseholdarephysicallyoremotionally
harmful to the child.

(b) Unless required in the interest of the child, the court shall not
exerciseits jurisdiction to modify a custodydecreeof anothercourtif the
petitioner,without consentof the personentitled to custodyhas:

(1) improperly removedthe child from the physicalcustodyof the
personentitled to custody;

(2) hasimproperlyretainedthechild aftera visit orothertemporary
relinquishmentof physicalcustody;or

(3) removedthechild from thejurisdictionof the courtenteringthe
decreewithout20 dayswrittennoticetothecourtenteringthedecreeand
any partyentitled to custodyor visitation rightsunderthe termsof the
decree.
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If the petitionerhasviolated any provisionof a custodydecreeof another
court, the court shall decline to exercise its jurisdiction unless the
contestantcan show that conditions in the custodial householdare
physicallyor emotionallyharmfulto thechild. Theburdenofproofonthis
issue is on the contestantrequestingthe court to takejurisdiction.

(c) In appropriatecasesacourtdismissinga petitionunderthissection
may chargethe petitioner with necessarytravel and other expenses,
includingattorneys’fees, incurredby otherpartiesor their witnesses.
Section 10. Informationunderoath to be submitted to the court.

(a) Everyparty in a custodyproceedingin his first pleadingor in an
affidavit attachedto that pleadingshallgive information underoathasto
the child’s presentaddress,the placeswherethe child haslived within the
last five years,and the namesand presentaddressesof the personswith
whomthe child haslived during thatperiod. In this pleadingor affidavit
every partyshall further declareunderoath whether:

(1) hehasparticipated(asa party,witness,or in any othercapacity)
in any otherlitigation concerningthecustodyof thesamechild in this or
any othercourt;

(2) he has information of any custody proceedingconcerningthe
child pending in a court of this or anyotherstate; and

(3) he knowsof any personnota party to the proceedingswho has
physical custodyof the child or claims to havecustodyor visitation
rightswith respectto thechild.
(b) If thedeclarationasto any of theaboveitemsis in theaffirmative

the declarantshall give additional information underoathas requiredby
the court.The courtmayexaminethepartiesunderoathastodetailsof the
information furnished and as to othermatters pertinentto the court’s
jurisdiction and the dispositionof the case.

(c) Eachpartyhasa continuingdutyto informthecourtofany:custody
proceedingconcerningthe child in this or any otherstateof which he
obtainedinformation during this proceeding.
Section Il. Additional parties.

If thecourtlearnsfrom informationfurnishedby the partiespursuantto
section 10 or from othersourcesthat a personnotapartyto the custody
proceedinghasphysicalcustodyof the child or claims to havecustodyor
visitation rightswith respectto the child, it shall order that personto be
joined asapartyandto bedulynotified of the pendencyoftheproceeding
and of his joinderas a party. If the personjoined asapartyis outsidethis
county heshall beservedwithprocessor otherwisenotified in accordance
with section6.
Section 12. Appearanceof partiesandthe child.

(a) Thecourtmayorderanypartytotheproceedingwhoisin thisState
to appearpersonallybeforethecourt. If thatpartyhasphysicalcustodyof
the child the court may order that he appearpersonallywith the child.

(b) If apartytotheproceedingwhosepresenceis desiredby thecourtis
outsidethe court’s jurisdiction with or without the child the court may
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order that the noticegiven undersection6 includea statementdirecting
that partyto appearpersonallywith orwithoutthechild anddeclaringthat
failure to appearmay result in a decisionadverseto that party.

(c) If apartyto theproceedingwho is outsidethecourt’sjurisdictionis
directed to appearundersubsection(b) or desiresto appearpersonally
beforethe courtwith or without thechild, the courtmayrequireanother
partyto paytravelandothernecessaryexpensesof the partysoappearing
and of the child if this is just and properunderthe circumstances.
Section13. Binding force of custodydecree.

A custodydecreerenderedby acourtofthisCommonwealthwhich has
jurisdictionundersection4 bindsall partieswho havebeenservedin this
Stateor notified in accordancewith section6 orwho havesubmittedtothe
jurisdiction of the court, andwho havebeengiven an opportunityto be
heard.As to thesepartiesthecustodydecreeis conclusiveastoall issuesof
law andfactdecidedandastothe custodydeterminationmade-unlessand
until that determination is modified pursuantto law, including the
provisionsof this act.
Section 14. Recognitionof custodydecreesof othercourts.

A courtshall recognizeandenforceaninitial ormodificationdecreeof a
court of this Commonwealthwhich has assumedjurisdiction under
statutoryprovisionssubstantiallyin accordancewith this act-orwhichwas
madeunderfactualcircumstancesmeetingthejurisdictionalstandardsof
the act, so long as the decreehasnot beenmodified in accordancewith
jurisdictionalstandardssubstantiallysimilar to thoseof this act.
Section 15. Modification of custodydecreesof othercourts.

(a) If anothercourthasmadea custodydecree,acourt beforewhicha
petitionformodificationis pendingshallnotmodify thedecreeof theother
courtunlessit appearsto thecourtbeforewhich thepetitionispendingthat
the othercourt which renderedthe decreedoesnot now havejurisdiction
underjurisdictionalprerequisitessubstantiallyinaccordancewith this act
or has declined to assumejurisdiction to modify its decreeand the
provisionsof section9(b) of this act will notbe violated by anexerciseof
jurisdictionby the court beforewhich the petition is pending.

(b) If acourt ofthis Commonwealthisauthorizedundersubsec-tion(a)
to modifyacustodydecreeof anothercourtit shallgive dueconsideration
to the transcript of the record and other documentsof all previous
proceedingssubmittedto it in accordancewith section23.
Section 16. Filing and enforcementof custody decreeof anothercourt.

(a) A certifiedcopy of a custodydecreeof anothercourtwhose-decrees
are recognized under section 14 may be filed in the office of the
prothonotaryof anycourtof commonpleasof this Commonwealth.The
prothonotaryshalltreatthecertifiedcopyof thedecreein thesamemanner
as a custodydecreeof therecipientcourt of common pleasin which it is
filed. A custodydecreeso filed hasthesameeffectandshallbeenforcedin
like manneras a custody decreerenderedby the recipientcourt.

(b) A personviolating a custodydecreeof onecourt which makesit
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necessaryto enforcethe decreein anothercourt may be requiredto pay
necessarytravel andotherexpenses,includingattorneys’fees,incurredby
the party entitled to the custodyandhis witnesses.
Section 17. Registryof custodydecreesandproceedingsof othercourts.

The prothonotaryof eachcourt of common pleas shall maintaina
registry in which he shall enterthe following:

(1) Certified copiesof custodydecreesof othercourtsreceivedfor
filing.

(2) Communicationsas to the pendencyof custodyproceedingsin
otherjurisdictions.

(3) Communicationsconcerningafindingof inconvenientforumby
anothercourt of anotherjurisdiction.

(4) Other communications or documents concerning custody
proceedingsin anotherjurisdiction which mayaffectthejurisdictionof
the court or the dispositionto be madeby it in a custodyproceeding.

Section 18. Certified copiesof custodydecree.
The prothonotaryof anycourtof commonpleasof thisCommonwealth,

at the requestof any othercourt or at the requestof any personwho is
affectedbyor hasa legitimateinterestin acustodydecree,shallcertifyand
forward a copy of the decreeto that courtor person.
Section 19. Taking testimonyin anotherjurisdiction.

In additionto otherproceduraldevicesavailabletoa party,anypartyto
the proceedingor aguardianad litem or otherrepresentativeof thechild
may adducetestimonyof witnesses,including parties andthe child, by
depositionor otherwise,in anotherjurisdiction. The court on its own
motion may direct that the testimonyof a personbe taken in another
jurisdiction and mayprescribethe mannerin which and the termsupon
which the testimonyshall be taken.
Section20. Hearings and studies in anotherjurisdiction; orders to

appear.
(a) A court mayrequesttheappropriatecourtof anotherjurisdiction

to hold ahearingto adduceevidence,to ordera party to produceor give
evidenceunderanyproperprocedure,or to havesocialstudiesmadewith
respectto the custodyof a child involved in proceedingspendingin the
court;andto forward to thecourt certified copiesof the transcriptof the
recordof thehearing,theevidenceotherwiseadduced,or anysocialstudies
preparedin compliancewith the request.The cost of the servicesmay be
assessedagainstthe partiesor, if necessary,orderedpaid by the county.

(b) A courtbeforewhicha custodyproceedingis pendingmayrequest
the appropriatecourt of anotherjurisdiction to order a party to that
proceedingto appearin thecourt beforewhich theproceedingis pending
and if thatpartyhasphysicalcustodyof thechild,to appearwith thechild.
The requestmaystatethat travelandothernecessaryexpensesof theparty
and of the child whose appearanceis desiredwill be assessedagainst
anotherpartyor will otherwisebe paid.
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Section21. Assistanceto courtsof other jurisdictions.
(a) Upon requestof thecourtof anotherjurisdiction a Court which is

competentto hearcustodymattersmayorderapersonto appeartoadduce
evidenceor to produceor give evidenceunderotherproceduresavailable
or may order socialstudiesto be madefor usein a custodyproceedingin
anotherjurisdiction. A certified copy of thetranscriptof therecordof the
hearingor the evidenceotherwiseadduced,anypsychologicalstudiesand
any.socialstudiespreparedshallbe forwardedto the requestingcourt.

(b) A personwithin the court’sjurisdiction mayvoluntarily give his
testimonyor statementin thejurisdictionfor usein a custodyproceeding
outsidethejurisdiction.

(c) Upon requestof the court of anotherjurisdiction, a competent
courtmayordera personwithin its jurisdictiontoappearaloneor with the
child in a custody proceedingin anotherjurisdiction. The court may
conditioncompliancewith the requestupon assuranceby the othercourt
that travel and othernecessaryexpenseswill beadvancedorreimbursed.
Section 22. Preservationof documentsfor usein otherjurisdictions.

In any custody proceedingin this Commonwealththe court shall
preservethepleadings,ordersanddecrees,anyrecordthathasbeenmade
of its hearings,socialstudies,andotherpertinentdocumentsuntilthechild
reaches18 yearsof’àge. Uponappropriaterequestof thecourtof another
jurisdictionthecourtshallforwardto theothercourtcertifiedcopiesofany
or all of suchdocuments.
Section23. Requestfor court recordsof anotherjurisdiction.

If acustodydecreehasbeenrenderedin anotherjurisdictionconcerning
a child involved in a pendingcustodyproceeding,the court beforewhich
the custodyproceedingis pendingupontakingjurisdictionof thecaseshall
requestof the courtof anotherjurisdictiona certifiedcopyof thetranscript
of any court recordand otherdocumentsmentionedin section22.
Section24. Priority.

Upon the requestof a party to a custody proceedingwhich raisesa
questionof existenceor exerciseofjurisdictionunderthisactthecaseshall
be given calendarpriority andhandledexpeditiously.
Section25. Repeal.

All actsand partsof actsare repealedinsofaras theyare inconsistent
with this act.
Section26. Effective date.

This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The28thday of April, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


